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- G2A.VZL-T7AL- L HOUSES:

Messrs. Fowlfr k Wells. Think-
ing that ciy experience in the Gravel-Ya- ll

and Octagon mode of building
might pos, dblv bo cf some service to
those information on the sub- -

r t iject, I nave concluded, "vntn your per
mission, to give it p,s briefly as maybe
in ihe columns of the Journal. I put

'

lip, during the last summer, an octagon
crave! house two stories hicrh, with
sixteen feet sides, making it 128 feet
in circumference, and about 39 feet in
diameter. There is a celler under the

. whole. The height of the cellar wall
is seven and a half feet, about two of
it being above the ground. The first

' story is ten feet high in the clear, and
the upper story is nine feet in the clear.
The thicknsss of the cellar wall is
Wei re inches, the first story ten inches,
upper story eight inches. There is
also a partition across the cellar six
inches thick, and a large cistern m one
corner of the cellar, the walls of which
arc six inches thick. "

I used the Hydraulic Cement or
ttater lime for the whole, as it costs
here but a trifle more than quick lime,
and is in my opinion much better. It

. makes a harder, firmer wall, and will,
I think, withstand the action of the
climate much better. The dampness
of the atmosphere, instead of operat- -

me to make it harder. 1 would re
commend it for cellar walls by all means.
it can he o Drained at Syracuse or
Jamesville in this State. I got mine

" from Syracuse. It cost me 1.05 per
barrel, delivered at the railroad depot
m this place.

There is about four and half bushels
in a barrel by weight, CO pounds being

. a.Dusnei, or aDout inree ana a nan
bushels by measure.

For the cellar wall and first story
I mixed lime and sand in the. right
proportions for mortar, and then work-

ed in as many small stones as I could,
fo .s to have the mortar cover them.
The sand I used was very coarse, and
had in it a slight sprinkling of gravel.
It cobt me Q ccnt3 per bushel, de-

livered on the ground. The first two
feet of my cellar wall I used three
barrels of .sand to "One of lime, but
find this to be more lime than was
necessary, I tried four of sand to one
of lime for the next three feet, and)
then five to one for the remainder of
the cellar "wall and first story.

This I found to be about the right
- proportion, but with fine sand, free
Iron gravel, I think four to one would,
be about right, if the lime is ood.'

For the upper story and partition
across the cellar cistern, I used gravel
taken from the bottom of the cellar,

. "without any sand, using about twelve
or fifteen parts of gravel to one of

' lime." -

This was mixed in the cellar and
drawn up to the upper story in wheel-
barrows, by means of a horse and

.J A I 1 1 1lacxie, ana men wneeiea arouna to
where it was wanted in the wall.

The cellar wall took 29 barrels of
lime and 429 bushels of sand. The
first story, 23 barrels of lime and 370
bushels of sand. The upper story,
1G barrels of lime, and gravel as above
stated.

I superintended the whole work
myself, laying out the stories, putting
up the standards, making and putting
in the coarse window and door frames,
&c, although I do not 'pretend to. be
a mechanic.

I had two Irishmen to assist me all
the time, with an additional Yankee,
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the time. I paid the Irishman a dollar
a day, and boarded them, the other
man a York shilling an hour, and he
boarded himself. I kept a strict ac
count of every item of expense, both
of labor and material, including the
temporary door and window frames

"made cf hemlock plank, making mor-
tar beds, putting up standards and
taking mem aown again, laying out
the different stories, fixing tackle to
draw up mortar, use of horse in draw-
ing of mortar, use of box-board- s,

wheelbarrows, shovels, nails, &c, in
short, everything any way connected
with putting up the wall; and when

. the whole was completed, it footed up
as follows:
Cert of cellar wall 103 S3
Cost cf cellar partition-- . 13 00
Cost of Erst story 92 34
.Cost cf second eicry C9 C9

$2S5 76
Additional Items.

Use cf box-bc.ard- s, half their value 50
Use of wheelbarrows and Ehovels 00
Use of horse CO

One hundred feet of hemlock boards used op 00
Fifty pounds cf calls 50
Cost of cistern wall over what is included

in the above estimate 2 00

Total, 85

Here we have in round numbers
about $300 for the walls of a two story
house, cellar "wall included, each story

,
"of "which covers an area cf about 1200
square feet, as much as a house 30 by
40 feet, and containing a rood deal
nicre available room.

jNovr, mc wans oi a wooaen nouse
of that size, including the cellar wall'
built in tho ordinary way, of quarry
stone, will cost, probably, 400, or
one-thir- d more than thi3 gravel house.
But this is so much better than a wooden
one, warmer in winter, cooler in summer
and far better every way. It will
ttand, too, jiid as icell as Inch Of
this I have not the least shadow of a
doubt. No man need have any fear on
that s core, if he gets the right materials.

In estimating the expenses of the
gravel wall, as compared with other
modes of building, one consideration
should not be overlooked. Other modes
are perfectly familiar to us, and we
can adopt the cheapest and easiest
plans, but this is entirely new, and we
labor under many disadvantages by

not being familiar with the processes.
Iam satisfied that with the same

persons to help me, I ooull put up the
walls cf another housi the siz. of mine,
for 825 or $50 less.

"With regard to the octsgon form, I
am decidedly in its favor, not because
I think it is so much cheaper, for 'the
expense incident to so rrany angles
and corners will about balance the
saving of room, but because it can be
divided into rooms so much more con-

veniently. The room is much more
compact and convenient, and those
closets, of which you can get one to
about every room in the house, can not
be so easily had in the square form.
And then I think an octagon house, if
properly and tastefully finished, looks
better than a square one. But of this
each one must judge for himself.
Philander Knight. Homer, Cortland,
Co., N. Y.-A- me. ThrenoJog. Journal.

PALMER HOUSE,
S. BARBOUR, Proprietor,

Comer of Illinois and Wasliirgtoa Streets,
INDIANOPOLIS, IND. ...

THIS
well-know- n and popular Hotel, has recently

re-bu- ilt and greatly enlarged by the addi-
tion ot tiity or Bevcnty" rooms, and it famished
throughout with new and beautiful furniture, and is
in all rc3pvt, a First Class Hotel. Travelers
will find ths J "aimer" all they can desire for com-
fort, luxury and pleasure. The table w ill at all
times be supplied with the best the ma rket affords,
and no pains will be spared to render the stay of
guests both comfortable and pleasant.

"TRY THE PALMER HOUSE." -- .

August SO, 1S55. vlnl3-l- y

A THING CF BEAXJTT IS A JOT FOI'.ETER. "
S VOYAGE OF LIFE.

Childhood, Youth, Manhood Old Age,
Four splendid Line Eugravineri, from thi Originals
in the Gallery of the Spiuglcr Institute. Hates,
Lsz2S. rapcr, zuxJJ.

- A ORE AT NATIONAL WORK.
Of ro years' execution, involving an expense of $20,
000. Artist's proofs, $50. . India Lettered, $30.
nam. fu. .

X3 A prospectus contiinicg a full description of
the work, With testimonial train our l.rst AK1 IbTb,
our most eminent, DIVINES, our most di.tin?nished
STATESMEN, the best accredited JUDGES OF
ART, at home and abroad, together with the

VOICE OP THE PRESS.
vi mis city, ana also ot me nigtest European au
thority,

THE LONDON ART JOURNAL.
W ill bo forwarded oa ths receipt cf two postage
siamps.

The Trade snpplied on the most
Liberal Terras. -

ApproprLite and tasteful styles of frames, prepar-
ed expressly for this work, at the lowest cash rates,
are furnished at prices varying from $18 to $32 the
set. Boxing, packing and canage frcra $1 to $2.
Address the Voyage of Life, Rer. A. R. WOLFE,

vlnlltf Spinler Institute, N. Y.
17

MORE MEN WANTED.

A FEW more active and enoif etic young men can
find immediate emplojuituit, by v.'hich they can

easily make $600 to $1000 "u year, to a:t as agents for
several new and popular workr, just published for
agents, and not for sale in look stores

AVe havo a great many agents employed, many of
whom are making from $15 to S20 per week. Those
who wish to engage in this pleasant and agreeable
business, will for particulars, mjuisitf s, Ac, address

C. L DERBY ft CO.
Publishers and Wholesale Booksellers.'

Editors of Newspapers, by giving the above and
following, three insertions, ind calling attention to
it, shall receire any three of the following works;

Life of Josephine, by Headly, t - $!"
Life of Lafayette, - $1,25
Life of Napoleon. a t $15
Wild Scenes of a Hunter'i Life,

' ' $1,00
Life of Mary and Martha Washington, $1,00
Odd Fallows' Amulet, $1,00
Any person wishing any of the abeve books, can

have them sent by mail, frej of postage, on receipt
of the above retail price.

Tl-n- 4 C. L. DERBY A CO., New York.

RURAL PUBLICATIONS.
Ths Coo-tb- t Gemtleman is a"beautifully illus-

trated weekly of 15 pages qaarto, with special
for the Farm, the Grazier, the Dairy, tho

Fruit GarJ :n and Orchard, nhe Florist, tho Kitchen
Garden, the Housewife, the Fireside, Ac. This is
without question, the BEST Agricultural Paper in the
United States." Hon. John Wentw obtil, M. C, of
Illinois. Price $2 a year. :

The Cultivator, monthlt, S2 pages octavo well
known for twenty years, as tho best inouthW u gricul-tur- al

Journal ia this country. Price 50 cents per
year. .

the illustrated akxtal Kegistee or Rchal
Affaiks. The two Nos. issued for 1855 and 1S.6,
contain more than 250 engra'rines of buildings, ani-
mals, trees fruits, Ac. Price 25 cents each sent
post paid by mail.

ihese works combine attractions to bo fo;md in no
similar publications, and the publishers will send
specimens of the papers to an who would like to ex-
amine them. Published at Albany, N. Y..br

xlnl3tf LUTHER TCCKNER t SON.

ST. JOSEPH LUMBER YARD.
Oa Edmond Street, star Cargill's Mill,

St. Joseph, 3Iissouri.
XV. J. TAYLOR, Removed from the old

Stand to tho above named place.

THE undersigned is now ft.lly prepared to
his patrons and friends with the best as-

sortment of Pine Lumber evtr offered ia this mar-
ket, comprising not only White Pino Lumber and
White and Yellow Flooring, dressed; but also
best assortment of Pine and Cottonwood shingles,
Poplar biding, Ac.

lie has now on hand, at his Lumber Yard, the lar-
gest and best assortment of Doors, Sash an! Veni-tia- n

blinds, ever offered in this market, a portion of
which is direct from Cincinnati manufactories, which
enables him to eell at very reduced prices. He is
fully prepared to 11 all ordem in his line, at short
notice, and particularly solicits the Kansas and Ne-
braska trade, for he has the articles they want and
must have. Be sure to give me a call, near Cargill's
Mill, and in the immediate vicinity of the St. Jo-
seph Brewery.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
GEOSGE CX1TE3. ' J. W. LEE.

CLAYES & LEE,
Real Estate and General Agency,

OMAHA CITY, N. T. :

. References.
James Wright, Broker, New York,
Win. A. Woodward. Esq. "
Hon. R. Wood, Ex-Go- v. of Ohio, Cleveland,
Wicks, Otic and Browncll, Bankers,
Alcott A Horton, ' ; .

u
Col. Robert Camobclt, . St, Louis,
James Ridgway, Eiq.
Crawforn and Sackett' .

- Chicago.
Omaha City, Aug. 30, 1855. vlnlS-l- v

Saole Mill113

ST. JOSEPH, MO.
JA3IES CAI1GILL, Proprietor.

H rANUFACTUXJES and keeps constantly
on hand fcr sale, all kind of Flonr, Meal,

and Feed stuffs. Orders solicitsd and promptly filled
on most favorable terms. Cash paid constantly for

heat. 1 or character of k loiir refer to everybody
teat ever used it. .

St. Josci-h- , Ho., Aug. SO, lSSe.
'

Vlnl3-l- y

JkXZS CAEGILU , CEi). W. C'ABOILU

FOUVrAHDINO AND COMMISSION

rdEKCeAKTS. .

AND MANUFACTURER'S AGENTS,
Steamboat Landing, SI. Joseph, Itlo.

of Goods and ProduceCONSIGNMENTS and all husincsa entrust-
ed to us will be promptly and cwefully attendei to
at tne lowest rates. ,

References.
Tavlor A Shejiherd, St. Iouis,
R. L. McGhee A Co .

Livercaore, Cooley A Co.,
Merchants Oenemlly, ?f ' St. Joseph.

IIOBBINS & POMEllOY,

Nol. 9, Tearl and 71 Tiain Street,
CINCINNATI, OHIO. t

rm.vy. J ii it-- J

PATENT - GRAIN SEP.A TOR

--n-

rnilE SUES CRIB Ell is now prepared t fur-J- L

niih Farmeis and others with his

4
' "GRAIN SEPARATOR,"

for the present season. It is unnecessary to jpcali
particularly of the merits of these Machines, h they
are too well known throughout the country to need
extolling ; but the fact that they have heretofore and
are continuing to receive the premiums at the State
and County Fafrs where they have been exhibited is
sufficient to induce all those in want of such a Ma- -

i5ti tn nrnvVinaA n7?A f thpsiv I

At a practical test of this beparator in competition
with the best of those made in England, in 1853, it
received the highest commendations of theprcs and
Df the leading l gngulturahsts of that country,

I have a large number of them on hand, ready for
vhe coming crop, made of the best material, and war
ranted to do good work.

1 Lave made many valuable improvements in these
machines within the last year, and have no hesitation
in warranting them superior to any in use. " '

I am also preparing a large number of Crawford i
!. Improved Clover Hullers,

patented in 1854, which are greatly superior to his
patent of 1844, lieing in itself feeder, and greatly
ahead of it in other respects. They will be manu-
factured under the immediata sujiervision of tho
patentee, who h is permanently located in this place.

The above cut represents my four horse " Separa-
tor," and is designed especially for tho farmer's own

'nsc.T .

Int also nent for MiiCormiek's celebrated REAP-
ER and MOWING MACHINE, combined.

J. R. MOFFITT, Piqua, Miami ccuniy, Ohio.

OLIVER BENNETT & CO.,:
MAKCTACTUKEBS AND WHOLESALE tEALEK3 IX
" Boots Shoes c Brogans, f

XO. 87 MAIX STREET, SAINT LOUIS, MO.

ARE NOW IN RECEIPT of a complete assortment
goods from their own and other manufac-

tories, adapted especially to tho Western trade.
Purchasers &xi invited to examine their stock,

manufactured and selected with great care and
warranted of gujicrior quality. ; Orders will receive
prompt and careful attention. , ,

IMPORTANT NEW WORKS.
PUBLISHED BY '

Moore, .Wilstacb, Keys .& Co.
No. 25 West Fourth Street, Cincinnati O.

HISTORY OF MEDICINE, from its Origin toA the Close of the Eighteenth Century. By Dr.
Renouaid, of Paris. . Translated by Dr. G. C.
Comegys, Professor in Miami Medical College. One
Volume, large 8vo. 750 pages, Price $3,00. V

An Introduction to tho ritudyof Esthetics.'' Ry
Professor J. J. C. Moffat, cf the College of New Jer-
sey, Princeton. Author of "Life of Chalmers:" c.
lvo!.12nv, page,?. Price $1.- -

.
' '

,

Tho Teacher's Miscellany. A selection of articles
from the proceedings of the College of Professional
Teachers. By J. M. Campbell and A. M. Hadley, of
Wabash College. One vol, 12mo, 450 pages. Price
V

WILL BE READY IN. SEPTEMBER '

The Cyclopedia cf Modem Travel,
A Record of Advenhire, Exploration and .

Discovery for the last Fifty years. .

Edited by Bayard Taylor, Author of ''Yiews Afoot,"
''Travels in Central Africa," 4c, Ac.

One vol., 8ro., Handsomely illustrated with: 12
maps by Schonberg, and numerous wood engravings
by Orr, and an ela,boratestsel frontispcice by Buttre.

Will be sold to subscribers only,
; MOORE, WiLSTACII, KEYS i CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Booksellers,
25 West Fourt h street, Cincinnati.

GEO. C. FERGUSON. .

MILWRIGIIT AND ENGINEER
RROWNVILLE, X. T. '

AN'OUXCES to the public, that he is prepared
Saw and ilerehpnt Mills at short

notice and reasonable terms.

ALL WORK WARRANTED. '

lie is also Agent for ,
;

A. B. IIOLLIBIRD & CO'S.,

Western Foundry.
CINCINNATI, O.,

LEE & liEAVITT-- S

Saw Rianuiactory,
CINCINNATI, O., .

And is prepared to receive and fill orders for any ma-
chinery manufactured or kupt on hand, by these es--
taDiisnments. .

Letters of enquiry, promptly answered.
HEFFEREXCES.

Xot-1- , Iahe A Co., Brownvillc, X. T. Steam Mill.
Nuckolls A White, Kockport, Mo. ' " .

James Lowe, Linden, u "
vln31y. j Brownvillc, June 21, 1S56.

Puniiture and TTpholstry
Of Great Variety.

At the Banner Furniture Ware" Koom3 of

IIEATON k TRBIBLE,
On Second Street, Sign of tJie Chair and Bedstead.

THE continued liberal patronage of the citizens of
Joseph, North Western Missouri. Kansas. Ne

braska and Western Iowa, for all of which we feel
thankful, has induced us to increase our facilities for
doing business. Having built last spring, a very
large Manufactory Establishment on Francis street.
and having employed some of the very best workmen
in tho Eastern cities, we are now determined not to
bo out dono by any other Furniture Establishment in
the Missouri Valley, in quantity, quality, durability,
styles and prices. Our stock consists in part of Rose
wood, W alnut and alahogony liureans, marble and
solid tops of every style; extension, centre, card, din
ing and side table; Uook cases, Y ash stands, ork
tables and Wradrobcs, Sofas, divan?, ottomans and
footstools, spring seat parlor chairs, rocking, nurso,
eliraheth chairs of every variety. Mahogony, wal-
nut, cherry and maple .bedsteads cf every style and
variety. Spring, hair, moss, cotton and shuck mat
tresses, Ac., together with all other articles m our
line, usually kept in a Furniture Wareroom. Wo
say then to all who may want good Furniture, either
for hotels, parlors or boa rooms, give us a call and ci- -
arainenur work and prices, and we think you will
leave your money here in placd of sending it to St
Louis and getting rn inferior article at the same
price youcan get a good one here at. , ; i ;

Uur motto is the cash system, which will enable us
to sell at smaller proSts than ours or any other estab
lishment can do where the credit system is adopted. .xt i rr i j i ii, me u i guest price yAx iur icuuusu i ai
but and Cherry Lumber. --

St. Joseph, Aug 30, 1SSG- - vlniStl . .

MICHAEL. McGEE,
Saddle : and Harness LXaker,

East side of Main, bet. Francis and Felix St.,
ST. JOSEPH. MO.

THANKFUL for pxst favors, begs leave to inform
that he has ist returned from St.

Louis with as fine an assortment of materials as has
ever been purchased ta that market. -- -

Ilis, stock consists of aanperior article of Skirting
Harness, bridle leather, hog, calf, and sheep skinsj
fine goat morocco, and a surpassingly beautif ul arti
cle of enameled leathor or various h ues.

lie has every variety of saddlo trees, from the real
Meiicana and Eng!is!, Beard' and Cirimsley's pat-
ent, down to the common fall-aac- k. He has on hand
and will continue to keep saddles, saddle-bag- s, bri-
dles, martingale?, halters, eollars, whips of every
quality, whip-lashe- s, hames, traces, spurs, Ac. Has
also, coach, buggy, Pennsylvania, yankec, cart and
dray harness. ,

He has not now, nor will he keep any other than
No 1 workmen, and his instructions to them are neat-
ness and strength. He, therefore, feels no hesitation
in saying that his work will t cldora he equaled, no
where surpassed.

As small profits and quick sale, is his motto, he
pledge himself to sail (considering the oaality cf
the article) lower tha;a any house west of the Alle-
gheny Mountains.

Those disposed to suspect hi m of gassing, have on-

ly to call to be assured of their mistake.
St. Joseph, Augast 30, 1S55. vlnlStf

"
CHARLES KEARNY,

Yllolcsalc and Retail Grocer
AND STEAMBOAT AGENT. --

East side Market Square op'site Market House

BEGS leave to inform the citizens of St. Joseph,
the public generally, that he has just open-

ed a large and line assortment of Groceries, to which
he invites the attention of Country Merchants, Plan-
ters and the public srener&lly. Boat stores cons tan t- -

j ly ca band. - .

NEW,JLR11AXGEMI!NTS
Yin ST. LOUIS '&TERIIE HAUTE

milE Shortest and Quickest ail Kailroaa Houtff to
JL Cincinnati, Louisville, Baltimore, Philadelphia,

New York, Boston, and all Eastern Cities. -

li m ji: 't t.otttsi AMD TERRE HAUTE R. R.

Open to Torre Haute, direct through, withoa t change

vi car 22 miles shorter than by any other Lau-roa- d

Line, and one less change of cars.

Two, Tlircvgh. Trains DaHy, Sundays Excepted,

1st. MORXLXa EXPRESS -L-eaves St. Uuis at
8.30 A. v, and Illinois town at 9.30 x. sr, arriving at
Terre Haute st 8.43 r M.

' J '

' Cd. EVENING EXTIiESS Leaves St Louis at 5

r. M., and Illinoisk.wn at 6 P. M., and arriving at
Terre Haute at 7.16 k. one hour and ten rmnies
quicker than, any other rout3. ' '

One Sunday Train at 6 r. f.
Connecting at Indianapolis with Indianapolis a

Cincinnati Kailroad, and Indianapolis nr.d lrellcfca-tai- n

Railroad. ,for Cleveland, Dunkirk, Huffilo,
lagara i alls. . Albany, Uoston. Jew l orK, treau-nu- ,

1'ittsburgh , Harrisburgn, i nnaaeipnia, jjjunuioru,
Washino-to- Citv. Iliohmond, Cincinnati, Jxuisviin,
Dayton, Columbus, Zancsville, Wheeling, Lexington,
Kr. , '.;

iew iota l a.ssengcr uincamuitcui
rmit.e.4 from Indianapolis; via N. Y. Central, N. Y.
& brie, 1'ennsylvama Vcnirai, anu uuuaoru a. um
Railroads,

rr-Passeiifre-
ra takin? the ST. LOUIS, ALTON

k TERRE HAUTE RVUROAD make close und sure
connections for all the above-name- d points. -

Passnrxrers fhr Decatur. Bloomington, Iasalle
Meudoto, Rock Lland, Burlington, Golena, Dunl ;ith
and Chicago, connect at Pana with Illinois Central
IL R.. direct thrtmsh. making this tho shortest and
most reliable route- - to tho Northern points above
named. ;:

Also connecting at Matoon with the Chicago Branca
of the Illinois Central, for all points on that lcad.

Passengers are requested to secure their Through
Tickets by this most reliable route. i :

Baggage handled and checked free of char ts.
' Jdg'Through tickets can be.procured at the Com

nanv's 05cc. No. 32 Fourth street, under thi Pla:it
ers' House, where all information respecting the
different routes will be cheerfully furnished.

L. R. SARGENT, Sup't.
- ' WM. G. HUNT, Ass't Sup'd,

B. F. Fifield, General Ticket Ag't. ,

- 3J"0mnibus es will call for pessengers in any
part of tho city, by, leaving their ailrcsa at this
cilice.

PACIFIC RAILROAD. '
"'

. rrrrri M - -j

OPEN TO JEFFERSON CITY.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 12th, this road wasOXput in operation for transportation of Passengers

and ireicht, turoujh without change ot cars, .

Until further notice, the Passenger trains will run
dailv.i Sundays excepted) as follows '

LcaveSt.LouisatlO a.m. Arrive at Jeff. City, 5 P.M.
" Jciferson at 8.30 A. M. ; " St. L!uis, 3.30 P. M

" Franklin at 6.0i) A.M.. " St. Louis, b.00 A.M.
" St. Louia at 5.0 p. m. " Franklin, 7.0 ? P. M

SUNDAY TRAINS. . q
Leave St. Louis at 7 a. M. Arrive at Jeff, at 4.1 2 p. M

" Jefferson at 11.20 A.M. St.LouisatC20 p.m
Passengers can go out by the 10 o clock, A. M.,

Train as far as "Washington, have 15 minutes there,
and return to St. Louis at 3.30, p. M. Persons frcm
Franklin and points East of it, by taking the morn
ing train in, can havo two hours at fat. l.ouu, ami
return home on the train which starts out at 10, A. M.,
or, those who come in at 3.30, p. m., can go c ut on
the 5, v. k. train, haying an hour and a half in the

Passengers are requested to procuro lictots be
fore takingseats in the cars.

Extra charee for tickets purchased in tho Car3.'
UNITED STATES MAIL. ,

tsJKimball, Mooro & Co's., Daily Line of four
horso PostfCoachet will connect at Jefferson City
with the trains and run regularly to West to I5oon-vill- o.

Lexington, Independence and St. Joseph. Also,
North to Fulton, Columbia, Glasgow and Drumrwick;
and South to Versailles and Springfield, Mo, and
VanBuren and Fort Smith, Arkansas. ; :

, For through tickets, including Railroad fare, apply
at tho Stago Company's Ofiico, under the llanter's
House, corner of Chestnut and Fourth sts St. Louie.

tSr"F. Bartold will run his line of Express Hacks
between Barrett's and Manchester, in connection
with each Passenger Train. Ticket procured tit the
Railroad Depot on 7 th street.

This extension of. the Road to Jefferson City gives
great advantages to tha travelling public, enabling
them to avoid many hours of, tedioca river convey-
ance; and merchandize is conveyed speedily to and
from market on reasonable terms.

FREIGHT will be received for transportion at the
Fourteenth' street Station, (Sundays excepted,) be-

tween the hours of 8 a. and 5.t: ;.:'
Freight to those Stations where the Company have

no Agents, must be pre-pa- id

- EMIGRANTS and SHIPPERS, and others inte-
rested, are invited to call for further information at
the office of Master of Transportation, corner of
Third and Chestnut streets, and at the ticket cfliee,"
Seventh street, near Sprnce. '

C.F.DROWX, ;

' ' i J ' Engineer and Superintendent.

The Great Western Central Konfe. ;

. . tr-- i ' r- - 'i '.v

Dayton & Western & Indiana
: KAIIi ROAD.

TN throujh trains without change of gnafrc,
"JLBetween Dayton, Indianapolis and Chicago,

u Lafayette,
u Terre Haute, '

a
, ; Louisville, . - '

First Morning Train leaves Dayton for Indianapolis
at 6:20 A. M. , . " V

Second, Evening Train leaves Dayton for Indian-
apolis at 3:30 P. M. : ' . - '

r. -. ,r JAMES X SMITH Sup't.

THE NEW FLOURING MILL.
PATENT COMBINED GRINDINGCLARK'S or Merchant Flouring Mill. . This

highly ingenious and much needed invention forms
an entirely new feature in the manufacture of
WHEAT and FLOUR, by the superior manner ia
which it performs its work GRINDING and BOLT-
ING the Grain at a single operation into Seven
different kinds of flour nnd feed. ' "

. This mill possesses advantages to numerous to be
enumerated in any advertisement.- - The proper way
to fully appreciate its great merit is to seet it ran.
It is in operation daily at
No. 313 Broadway, Corner Court st., St. Louis, Mo.

State and Country Rights and Mills For Sale.- -.

' r ' VWV HAMER A CO.,
v 1 Broadway and Court, 2d Story.

WM. GAIII1ISON, ;

Ileal Estate Agent
.Iplattsmoutii, x. t. .

now on hand several valuable town lots andHAS Timber and Prairie Claims, which he will
' ' ' 'sell cheap. .

' -- Being agent for the City of Plattsmouth, he will
furnish .lots to those who wish to settle in the town
on cheap and reasonable terms. ., . , . , ;

Office with J. II. Brown, Esq.

w- Hardware Store."
. Sign of the Mill Saw. .

V : j. Flaherty,
Importer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer in , :

American German, English & French
;J HARDWARE AND CUTLERY:

':' . ; ST. JOSEPH, MO. ,
' , .

IS NOW receiving and opening the largest and most
assortment of goods in the above line ever

offered in any market west of St. Louis, i

My stock embraces a full and complete assortment
of Cabinet and House Builder's Hardware, Mechan-
ic's tools of every description, direct from tho most
approved manufacturers: agricultural and horticnl- -

I tural tools and implement, in great variety, combin-- f

ingall the recent and useful improvements for the
saving of a vast amount of labor to the fanning com-
munity, from whom I respectfully request a careful
examination of this department of my stock. I atn
also exclusive agent for the sale of the celebrated
St. Louis Circular Mill and Cross Cut Saws-- , which I
will warrant, and 11 all orders at ihe factary prices.
Also a large assortment of Guns, Rifles and Pistols,
Iron, Steel, Nails, Ac., of tho best brands: in a word,
my stock is very complete, which, for its quality and
price, I am determined to offer such inducements as
will command a liberal share of trada from this and
adjoining counties. My arrangements for importing
and agencies for American Hardware Manufacturer;,
tog-Jthe- with a long experience in the ceneral Hard
ware trade, enables me; not only to defy all eomoeti- -
tion, but has convinced me' that the true princiule of
iraua is ca'sn suies ana sraau proms.

August 30, lSfiG. vlnlfctf

WM. H. TnOMrSOS. ;
. 3. H. TAAKFJS

THOMPSON, &; TAATFE,
(Successors to Barrows & ThomDson.

Wholesale Gvqe'ers,
And Commission Merchants, j

,
Ho. 13, Pearl Street, CiaciaJiati. :

fip" Particular attention will he given to order
for Groceries, which will always he executed at current
tnarjict pncoi. - t

LITTELLS' LIVING ; AGE.

Extractt cf Lcitenfiom Jud'je Story, Chancellor
Kent, and President Adam.

CiinsKin-JE- , April 27, 13J4.

I have read the prospectuj with the jrreatest plcas- -i

nr.r,fm- - tha riLin. Ifitcnnonlvurc; ana enui; V , ,
obtain tho public patronage I

enuuu, u uaupnou"-- and secumy
it wiU contribute in an einineat degree to give a
healthy tone, not enly to our literature but to public

crin'on It vill enable us to posses, in a moderate
L-- ! a select Uhrary of the best productions of

thoce It WIU aO) more i imui:;uum luuu- -

al literature from the reproach of Leiig devoted to
lfrbt and superficial reading, to trans. tory specula-

tions to sickly and eihcnieral S3ntimcatalities, and
cxtravauit sketches of life and character.

, .. ,
JOSEPH STOilV.

i ' New Yorx, 7th, 1SU.
1 approve very niuch 'of tho plan of the "Living

Afe " and if it bo conducted with the intelligence,
spirit and taste, that the prospectus indicates, (of
which I have no reason to doubt) it will be one of
tho most instructive and popular pcri(4icals of the

JAMES KENT.foj.
' Washington', 27th Dec, 1S41.

Of all the rewodical Journals devoted to litera-
ture and science which abound in Europe, and in this
country, this appeared tome the most u;ful. It con-

tains indeed tho exposition only of the current liter-

ature of the English language; this, by its immense
extent and comprehension, includes a jortratura of
the human mind in the utmost expansion of tho pres-

ent age. J. Q- - ADAMS'.

This work is made up of the elahorats and stately
essays of the 'Edinburg 'Quarterly,' and other Re-

views; and 'Blackwood's' noble crioicisncs on Poetry,
his keen political Commentaries, highly wrought
Talcs, and vivid deHcrintionj of rural and mountain
Scenery; and the contributions 10 uiioraiure, maw
ry, and Common L,ile, by .tne sagacious vpwiur,
the sparkling 'Examiner the judicious 'Athenaeum,
the busy and industrious 'Literary Gazette the sen-ibl- n

and comprehensive 'Lritannii the sober and
fncmtalA TbristLin Observer.-- ' these are intermix
d with the Militarr and Naval reminiscences of the

--United Service,' and with the best articles oi rne

'Dublin University,' 'Xew Monthly,' 'Frasers,' 'Tails,'
'Ainsworth's,' 'Hood's' and 'Sporting Jla jazino's, and

' admirable 'Journal . o do not con
wider it beneath our dignity to borrow wit and wis-

dom from 'Punch;' and when we think it good enough,
inuko us3 of the thunder of 'The Times.' We shall
increase our variety by importations froia the Conti-

nent of Europe, and from tho new growth of the
British Colonies.

Published every Saturday. Price 12 Ccnt3 a
number, or Six Dollars per year in o' v' .c. Sext
free of Postage. )

Tho SECOND SERIES began withsril, lSi3.
It makes four large volumes a year. "

- Complete Sets of the FIRST SERIES, in thirty-si- x

volumes, handsomely bound, packed in neat boxes
snd delivered in all the principal Cities, free cf ex

pense of freicht, are for sale at seventy-tw- o dollars.
Any volume may no naa sepcrateiy, at, two aoiiars,

bound, or a dollar and a half in numbers. : ' "
Any Number may he had for twelve and a half

cents, and it may be worth while for subscribers or
purchasers to complete any broken volume, they may
have, and thus greatly enhance their valuo.

LITTLE, SON & CO., Boston.
ii . i - '

"VfOTICE is hereby given, that tho
IN formerly existing between IL "W. and O. F. Lake,
under the name and style of II. W; Iakc A Bro.was
by mutual consent dissolved, February 20th, A. D.,
1355; ' II. W.LAKE.
vJoly23,1835.-vl-nS-3- t O.F.LAKE.

Richardson's: Missouri
ess

.
Company,'--

Principal Office No. 12, N. Main St.,
f5T. LOUIS, MISSOURI.

BEG Ieav to inform the public, that 'they have
their Express Lino to this place. Hav- -

in complied with the requisition of their Charter,
aLd being fully organized, are now prepared to trans
act a , .

General Agency Business.
The success which ba attended the original Propri-
etor, is a guarantee of the satisfaction rendered, and
it will always be tho aim and study of the Executive
of thi- - Company, to give every possible facility for
th9 speedy and safe transmission of
Money, Valuable Packages, Parcels, and
; Bundles of Goods, Merchandize, '

and every description of Freight, on reasonable terms,
to all points on the Missouri River, and at St Louis,
with other responsible Express Companies, for New
York, New Orleans. Boston, Philadelphia, Chicago,
Cincinnati, Eurlington'Louisvillc, Rock Island, Mem-
phis, Pittsburgh and Buffalo, and to almost every
town aad villiago in the United Statei, Europe, Aus-
tralia and California.

A Messenger will ba put on the new steamer Oma-
ha, making weekly trips between here and St. Jo-
seph, there connecting with ourdaily line to St Louis
and all points as above. In behalf of tho Enterprise,
the patronago of the public is respectfully solicited.
All business entrusted to U3, wilt meet with the same
energetic and prompt attention which haa always
characterized this Expre.-s- , and made it pre-emine- nt

in Western Express business.
" DIRECTORS. ;

' " "St. Louis. '

En-s-AK- Mka.tj.. Sajiecl JIcCjlbtsct.
"V. D. T. BKuxAnn, John V. Tooley.

. . JosEru F. RicnAKDsoN. ,

B. F. Babky, Alton. W. J. 1ioot, l,cxinjton.
... JCSEP1L.F. RICHARDSON, l's&L

S. M. Gkay, SeoV.
vln2. ; JJesky Kyle; General Agent.

BOOK, STORE!
JtJST OPENED AT THE IIEAD OF BBOADWAT,

JU4JJilj UL,UtlS9 IOWA.'
TTJIIERE may be found a largo assortment

V T of BOOKS AND STATIONERY, and
everything in their line, consisting in part, as fol
lows: ........

Histories and Biographies,
Narratives and Travels, ..... -
School.Books, ........

; Miscellaneous Works, ........
Lives of Emincnt.rcr3ons, . .

. - Agr icultural Works,
. Standard Poetical Works, . . ; - -

Religious Works,
- Song Books,' ... . . . ;

lliblt-- s and Ilymn Books, . .

Novclj and Light Reading, ;

, Pictorial .Works,
'

Blank Books, ... ,

Paper, Pens and Ink, , ....
Cards and Gift Books,

v Toys and Fancy Prinierjy ' :

- Portfolios and Albums,' ' '

And a thousand other useful and necessary articles
in the line.

Also, red, black and blue INKS, of our own man-
ufacture, Wholesale and Retail, as cheap as can be
had in St. Louis, and warranted of the best quality,
put up in quart, pint nnd half-pi-nt bottles; also, in
four and two ounce bottles. : ,

Professional men wishing a hill of ' -

LAW1 llffi IB.
7

Can-h- e supplied horie at 20 pef cent above "pub-
lishers prices, we paying all costs and obtainicg them
at tho shortest notice. Our arrangement.? embrace
any STANDARD BOOKS printed in tho Uni-
ted States. . ; ... - ;

Call and see our stock wo are new beginners but
will serve our customers to the best of our ability.
Our prices, we are sure will be satisfactory

CRAIG A SANFORD."
. Council Bluffs, Iowa, Juno 11, '55 vln2.

TO STEAMBO ATMEN.
, ; 7 CORD-WOO- D FOR SALE.
At 82,25 per. Cord.'-

TAMES W. COLEMAN informs the Boats runningO the upper Missouri trade, that he keeps constantly
a3 good a supply of Dry Cord-Woo- d, as can be found
on the river. Landing always sood. .

Wood Yard one mile above Brownville, Nebraska
Territsrv, on the Nebraska shore.

Augusts, 1855-xl-nS- tf

- F. DINGS k CO., . ,
Ifporten of, and AYnoletale Dealert in

FrenchGerman; British & American
Fancy Goods. . Vi;

HOSIERY, GLOVES, TOTS, NOTIONS
Manufacturers of all kindi of Brushes.

S North Main Street, (Up'Stairs,)
ST. LOUIS, 1IO.

HAVING since tha first of January, adopted the
Cash System, we draw the attea- -

sion oi cioso cuyers to tne tact that wc have revisedour entire-stoc-
k, and reduced former Credit Pricesfrom 5 to 20 per cent, according to the nature of thedifferent articles.

Comparison Eespcctfully Solicited.
Price List may be had on application.
St. Louis, Aug. 13, 1S56. vl-nl2- tf

. r v

SHAW, BUEL & BARBOUR,
; ISIPORTEK3 A IOBBEP.3 OP

53 Pearl Street, Cincinnati. ,

l. BiRBorn7 c. g. sxivr, l. c. sftir, c. n. barbocr.

A. si::-.siiNDi:ui'i:-

r' 1 - of ft

XjOTJX.cj,;::c3.
hare in f tore, aua 10 arrn itrrWE brands of I ...var.aa,nrtacr t of the very hess

1.- rt the ?recial tt?nu-:-- 'A

ourUr,3tock wbch we .determ-
ined

lujer, to
to sell very low for caa. -- cy cc..., m

.rf thcfollowinj bnnas:- -

.

Vrcntitula Ke?aliaa: Uiaca jiniars;
Dedtiao do ewtoa uo

,,i Victoria 00
: UasUmaaU' do Ibcna- do
.. Carnelia do Esnenola do

Deliranto do Ec-Ad- era da
Sain.nra do ljiJiorma ao

' - Staffanoni do
Jleridianas

NensncrodO
do Emulacion do

"Washington do . . La Voz do

F.lSol Fortuno IondresF;
do Fidelldad do

Jlensaero do Cranadina do ,

Carventns do Focfthonta do
T .. : Art La Flora do
FISoldelaDrimeado Uoce dieses aa
Fiiro Cillindrados: I). B. CasUnon do

I'rensado D. D. do J. Y. P. F ma do ,

V do la Kama do Visnera Plantations;
Y.h. do Vcllesas do
Mensncro Trabucas; Do U Crnz Trincipes;
Victoria do . Parries do .

Lcht Guaril Opera, Star do' ' -
' J.L.Fanctclas; Desi-n- io Prest.
May W. 4 J. SENSENDEBFEIL

McIechaa Sc Ballentlne, 1

HOLES ALE Grocers and Commission Merw chants. No- - 34 Levee, S t. Louis, JIo., between
Olivo and Locust sts- - have now in store and receiv-
in the, largest and most general stock of Groceries
they havo ever o3'ered, which they intend to sell at
the lowest murhet rates. Their stock consists in
part of: ;

J57o hhds N. O. suar? 400 hbls clarified;
22o hbls loaf, crushed and powdered sugar;

00 do and hf do plantation mola.es:
400 pkg-- Belcher's sy. molasses; 15C bis NOSH;
150 hf chests Y II tea; 275 do Imp. G P acd

Plack do: '
150 casks S. Cub soda: 25 do aalcratu3;
20 J boxes Hdbitt's saleratus; '
275 do Va and Mo tobacco:

75,000 Spanish cigars; 200,000 Ilav and Cuba sixes;
SCO bxa star candles; 111 casks currants;

1000 bbls. hfdoand kits 1 and 2, makcrcl;
, 50 pkgs No. 1 salmon; 3000 bxsass'd tumlIcr3;

. 200 qtand pt flasks; 3000 nesti tubs, 3 and 8;
500 dozen assorted pails; ,.

1500 sks primo KiocoHcc; 300 packets Java;
75 saika Mocha do: ' .

2500 kgs Whoo'ing and Eoston'naila and brads
assorted 3d to 40d;

75 bxs Bait Coveoystcfs; 275 bales batting;
200 sk3 Eajla cotton yarn assorted;
400 coils Man. and J ate rope;
100 bxs prperand pimento; 75 bbls almonds;
100 drums f gs; 600 bxs hf and qr M R raisins;

5 drums cod Eih; 125 bxs do;
15 cases sardines bf and qr; , - :

350 boxes assorted pickles, ketchup; ,

300 bxs palm and fam.soap;30 do mould c'dls;
500 do asst witdow glass: 50 bgs carpet chain;
100 doz zinc washboards; 50 gross yeast pow'ds;

- GO nests willow basket5;
.Together with a general and full Btock of for-

eign and domestic Wines brandies, Ac. ,1

W. S. GIL3IAN.
WHOLESALE C ROGER, Xo. 130 Second street,

in store a large and well select-
ed stock, which ia offered at the market ratc3, con-.-isti- ng

in part a3 follows:
3i"0 hhds O. sugar; 200 bbls loaf, crushed A

powdered do; - t
- ;

'

.. 15C0 bag3 Rio coffee; 00 do Java do: . ; .

150 hbls S. II. s,jTap molasses; 850 do S. IT.
' ' ' ' ' f' 'molasses;

- 250 bbl3 plantation molasses: 1C0 pkgs mackerel
100 boxescodSsh; 100 blls Wilmington Ur;

" 500 kegs Boston and Pittsburgh nails;
Co kegsfine 3d nails; 75 b.igs cotton yarn;.

' 50 baies carpet chain; 150 do cotton twine;
100 bales wicking; 450 cia Manilla and Jute

cordage; .. . . ' .
' 100 dcz plow and tlothe3 lines; '

403 boxes window plass, assorted sizes; : . .

: .2000 33 Yvr.chilk;300 do alum; 1500 do s'tpeter,
20000 osnaburgfacks; 13 kei sup. corb. soda;

: 200 half chects Imp.. Y. ILani G. P. teas; :

300 boxes Imp., Y, II. and G. P. teas;.
450 boxes Virginia and 'Missouri tobacco; '

. 100 bx. smoking tobacco: 50 do cut chewing do;
150 bx.star candlas; 70 do sperm do; ,

'
.

300 caudle moulds: .
. ! 250 boxes soap; 350 pkgs saleratus: .1 I

3 cases Ma. indigo; 0 cercons S. F, do;
80 bg3 pepper: 45 do pimento; 20) bx3r'd s'ices;

300 M. G. D. per. caps, 250 rms C. & L. paper;
.300 doz com. and fancy pails, 100 no

- 800 nests 2 and 8 qt tub; 250 mats cassia;
25 cases prunes; 40 cks currant; 3 do madder;
.5 bbla whiting; 400 rni3 wrapping paper;
50 bales osnaburgs; brooms, zinc washboards,

churns, Ac, Ac, ' June 7, '53 .

GlV.SC:OW A. BROTHER.
WHOLESALE GROCERS, FORWARDING

MERCHANTS, No. 50
Levee, havo in store and to arrive the following
Good?, which they offer......for sale at tho lowest prices,
viz .
1000 hhds fair to prime N. 503 boxes Yeast powdrs;

O. Sugar; . . 100 kegs sup Car'o Soda;
1000 Ibis clfd sugar; ' 100 boxes saleratus;
800 do If and crush'd do; 500 els Manilla Cordage;
5f)0 do S. II. molasses; 300 do .Jute do;
800 do plantation do;

'
500 doz Manilla A Grass

100 tcs prime Rice: BcdCord.-?- ! .

1000 pks G. and B. Teas; 500 boxes Raisin?;
luuo bags Kio coUec: 25 bbls Alaiond.: ' '

. 100 do primo old Gov-
ernment

100 boxes Lcm- - Syrup,
Ja. coffee: 300 do a.js'd Candles;

1U0I1 tegs .Nails; 100 Preserved Fruits;
1000 boxes Pm, Olcine & 100 do Meats;

xamuy oap; 100 do Pickles:
100 boxes Fancy Soap;' 100 do ," Ketchups;
S00 do Star Candles; 100 do Olive Oil;
250 do Mould da; ' 75 do Brand'd Cher.;

50 do Castile Soap; . 50 do do. Peaches;
100 do Starch; 30 cases Canaccas
300 do Va.mafd To- - Chocolate;

'
. bacco; ' 40 do Wooii bx match's;

200 do Mo. do; 50 do Sardines, quartcf
800 do Smoking do; and half boxes;

1100 do Cuba Cigars; 5 cases Citron;
00,000 Reg. Cig. Imp.; 10 bbls Mason's Elk'ing;
100 bags Pepper; 5 ca.ies Nutmegs;'
25 do Alspice; 5 do Indigo;

300 hbls A bf do Mac!.; 50 do B. C. Oysters;
500 boxes Glass; 1500 reams Wrop. Letter
100 bales Batting: and Cap Paper;
200 doz Painted Bu'kts; 300 nests Tubs, 3V8's;

LIQUORS
10 half pipes pure old 53 bbls Malaga Wine- -

Brandies: 100 bkts Dennis Champ.
100 cases do do :do; :

100 do Heidiick do;
100 bbls Monon. Whisy; 50 cases old Md.Wine;
100 do old Rye Whisky, 200 boxes Claret Wine;very superior; St. Louis, Mo.
Juno 7th, 1S5G. ;

'. First Come, First Served;
ONE HUNDRED TOWN LOTS

Donated to nctnal settlers, in the best townsite 011 the Missouri river, Nemaha .

City, Nemaha County,
Nebraska Territory.

VTEMAHA CITY, issitnatcd at the junction of the11 Little Nemaha and Missouri rivers, in the most
thickly settled and improved part of the neraaha Val-
ley, being the centro of the county, on the river, 72
miles abofo St. Joseph, and Co miles' below Council
Bluffs, and on the Stago thoroughfare from Iowa to
Kansas. .The town she is beautifully located on an
elevation of 32 feet above low water mark, on a level
plain, rolling enough for drainage, but not a hill on
the town site no unhecessarv expenses for grading
Lota or streets. " A bcantif "Public Square, 516 feel
by3o2. Two streets 100 f--ct wide, crce.sin eachother at right angles, in the centre of tha town- - illother streets are 80 feet wide; Lots 41 by 150 feetwith a sixteen foot alley. A Ferry is in operation atthis point, the road from which intersects the BluffCity road through Missouri. A permanent Landing,a Saw and Grist Mill now in operation, and a SteamSawmill to be m operation by 1st September next. Itis immediately on the Territorial Road from Brown-
ville- to Archer, Whcre it intersect tho TerritorialRoad from Oregon, Mo., to Fort Kearney; a Post Officea weekly mail, building material, Timber, Stone andStonoeonl in abundance. The Proprietors
themselves to donate 1C0 lots in the town to ac'ull
S7'MhK"I,1.ercct.0,nalot'they stIe

buildmg, within a reasonable time, to beagreed upon.
For particulars address either the Secre'tary or Pres-ident, at Nemaha City, Nemaha county V T

;
E. M.1,,COMAS.SJeoE.r"1 U00VE,'-i:""-Nemah-

a

City, X. T.Aug. 9,lS5oV vl-nlO- tf ..
G. k C. TODD & CO.,

Xo. 212, Xorth Fir or Jltin Street, Si. Loui$.
'

IMPORTERS AXD 3IASCFACTmsil3 O!" ' w

SI ill. ilia te rials
nUI Ieathr and metalio rubberbelts; tho leather i, selected in the hide and tannedwith oak bark exnresslv for ,

merited, riveted and stretched by
Kill....rnn .......trfirli... machines,, . . until it...,t. All woril gola RarraatjSt. Louis, Auj. 23, 1S55. f

1

C1 rn ; ?r ftlilt X
" '

A -

rrtlliJ sulorllcr3 havo entrcJ .

1 vvAor tha Sm cf R3?i. iJ;..
rrinuf.4.-i.ur- the J. C. llccl, Vit'n1

"

' M orvl T,,.nr vmat. 1 . u I

war-- t of ft good Cert: or yhut ii ;i ,, ,

bilit.r, economy: '
world. the late exhibition of --

75?

institute in Cincinnati, a Gold V a
them for it.

ii, 13 Ba.iji'.-- u vj aii urisn rin.iv.
superior w aa ouicn lor tHemoftei'
Mill, as it is for grinding tha FinnT'
power. ; 'UH

The above Mills are cianif3Cnr?, i i

signed at their shop in Citcinnatj n
con bo furnished in any quantitTiV.i.

35 in. dha., per hour 50 B. Corn ;"
33 u u u 35 u

21 M M .1 U 2fJ m "
13

20 it
8

As thi3 Mill tells its own ttorv ?

quote frcm our numerous reoorarneTi,Ii.- - "l
REDfnoLALjpJ,Jj

tVif
Tiozh Arrival7T

NEW GOOD "

at r.ocicrouT, xo.
subscribers would respectfullyTHE to their customers and' the p.?

rally for theirliberal piatronajheretcf .4'
a continuance of the same ; as they ir.

j'1'1

to sell Goods as low if not lower th
House west of St. Joseph. ILirin ja '
large and well selected Stock of Spring
Goods; also a superior Stock of Fil --

with Uardware, Glass and Qucenian. t .
Sa-ldler- Iron, Ac. ; . 7 '

. Come one and all,
Fcr well we know; P .

Again you'll call, "

We'U sell tj low. .
; Of Goodi the best, "

Andprofitsmnall C

, T'e".l beat the rest, ' !'
And suit you all. t 1

Our Stock of Dry Goods having beea w.
tho Eastern cities, we flatter ourselvei
surpass our competitors in ths low Jr, ,.
qualities cf our Stock, and eiimest!j b!i,.'make by calling and seeing for thcnii," "

purchasing ebewherc. C'ATiEY, JOSli i
N. B. Country Produce of all Vinh hi-- V,

change at the highest pricen, for Goods. JQ'.' C

DAI7IEL ZO0K,
WHOLESALE A1 BSTill.

mJm tJ. . At
Oregon, LLuti County, Jo.

Has in Store : ...... .

Puro WhUc Lead, Window G'.ia,
Lin.secd Oil, - Pu'ty, Ten
Spanish Whiting, : Ca;rterOi!,
icd Lead, t

11 x. Logwood,
jithcraze. Line Stone, E'l ye.

White Chalk, : i. A 1 a m, N.J8
cnitian Red, Ground Ginjrr, .'..;,

panish Brown. Root ' do, gr-- e 1

Cream of Tarter, Saiat Lc'CidC'.n
s i ,

Tartaric Acid, Paris Green, ti '

bnlphcr Carb. Scda, ' Chrome io, e. c

Vinegar, , do yel-uir-
, a:5 ;.

Turpentine. IroiiFainC n-- , t Y

Sal Soda, '
'

Whitsiakda, .T'iV '

Coporas, ; ... : liohOd, fc
: !'t t

Saltpeter, . Vv'hi'e do, ' C - r

Borax, - Wrights' --A . ! .

Mex. Liniment, Caampianj ttes.
Vol. Oil do, ,1 Jayiin's Ai. '

Morland's do. Jitu Ion $ is
Nerver and iiono' do, ;. llaJ way's II R,
r arrels . do. . . l)avis Fain KlV.tr,

Louden's do. Fahaestoet'j Ter,
Jays' Expt., ;;; Store's Cougar;;
London a do. McLvne"iLiTerP roiIn addition to the above. I have tha la- -t

Of Druggist and I nysicians Shop furniture f:i),v
catp. Siirrical instruments, inl l'.ifr.nt. V

ever offered for sale in thi3 Countrv.
Merchants and PbvsTcians of L.wi lTi. r -

Nebraska, are respcctfuliy inrited to rivj )"'

HEW GOODS Afi9 CHEAP EG
JUST EECETTEI) EX

B. B. & B. IL TH02PSjj
BROWNVILLE, N. T.

Expressly for this Market, a Larg ssd JT -
Selected tok of" "

DHY GOODS, GPi(XJEKIE3, ' V ' "

HATS & CAPS, PLN E D0CEr"c
CASTINGS, iiardwa:

NAILS, . :; CUTLER tIi;
IKON,

SASH.
BOOTS & SUOES,

WINDOW SHUTTEJ3 . i

HAV ING been honght and shipped at lot Lis :

fl.lttpr on rfl - wa iifrt K1a Inr.T.ira""- -

dueements as have not heretofore been cfkmL
We ask an examination of Ocr (Joodsandpw

fore purchasing elsewhere. The Ladies will i
ourStore a lariro asjortmnt of
DKESS GOODS.Challi, Eeragp,re!i c:l opnas i.m?aams, iclona Lari

r.rnDro:aered Jlo&ef, Jlaia
siiks, ac, Ac:

'iAND -ALL OF WHICH WLLL BE SOLD V

Juno 7, 185a.- -

c:

A. B. HOLLABIED&Ca
- Machinists, Fciiiite & : a

ENGINE BUILDER!
rroat SLrect, Vest of SA

CINCINNATI. O,, 3 a

'ould most resp-ctfu- lly inforu their frioanchc f

the Dublic trf nrriLlTv. that 1hpTrs jflle and v

pared to execute all witirt... orders in their.
line,

T T P"ness. iiaring lately enlarged their snoiU. ....
the increased facilities they nowrxsse5S,t';li' vr
mcnt a continuation of the liberal patrons? 'j-

-.

has heretofore been extended to them. L.. . .

Saw Mill Engines bf every Ees?IariIiV'i
Constantly on hand: consisting of the ,
lar and MuTpv Afi r.n t.a ni-rHMc- ri '

(. astings, warranted to be well made in vf.f--
lar. .

establishment, which enables them to TT
worts m mat line furnished by them, M J ripared to work on oa remnnalilA fpi-ir- as tS! 1 1 k
shop in the country. . . . .

inoso in want of anything in our hue.
' r. ,

well to give us a call and examine onrne!'
A. u. noLACisau Jt

TB03.J.BiIf(:
W. LEWIS

B. W. LEWIS k BVS)l

a

C H E 7 1 II G TO B AC1"

GLASGOW. MlSSOtnl

G

Ylll

TIIANKFUL for tho very liberal rtro33 lillf.;A frt m ouri' t - -- . ' . ,

rricniinnt ..i v?tvuoiviuci!, wnu ti aiie rcjy-v"--- .

ing a continuance of the same, pledging oor n
spare neither paic3 nor expense to merit thf;
a;re of the public, we beg leave to annouo Tj ,ttj

illiam .I.Lewis has wkhdrwnfnimoitffn jfl i i

......... ,3 BUIUHlfU t"1'" "

uate, the stylo of the firm remaining ancWV
,

.j- -, no uiyb securi tne services w 'rG. T):ivia --. PI V.- - ri- - .. in tha CP

tbavelin'q wi am. 9salesman in connection
l..rt.hnlM- - .- -J J: .1 SC

sonally wait upon our customers for the P3 .arfz:.A

sfilifM t.ino- - ftini.nt- .- . .it . v.i.wirerv. UUSWkl'i.- -
year of all descrintiorn ia nnaninM-CSl- 1J,!I

quality of which cannot fail to rive en'iT.
non io consumers. . . 15. W. LI"

Glasgow, Mo., January 6, 1355.

ST. LOUIS AXD COUNCIL Bll--

PACKET. JV ,

THE steamer ADMIRAL, having bee n &l

and refitted, will ply rcffi'M t ; . . I

St. Louis and Council Dluff. during
135o touching at Jefferson City, Boonvi
worth, St. Joseph, Savannah, Brownr. h- -

ebraska City, St. .Mary, and atl intew- - .

Thankful for the patronage extended M;; -
MIRAL during the past season, the t.ji 4

i

puucLuaury and disoafeh, to meni 10 .1 i :
of the favors conforred by shippers, anaP" -
will receive all due attntion. -

- -
, CUAS. K. BAKt Qfr .

R.A.DARST,C

W'E UAVE now m-ul-v for sale 10C."' t- -f .

chantahll;r?..V vrTF LL v
Brewnviile, Aujuit";, 18. t!-- I'


